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Theolapal
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lllaoarl 8ald to Stand for "Blble U1llnlllla.•-Wrltlq for tbe
C1lrilClaa CftN111 (m,n-denmnln•ff.onal), Dr. Olarla Leslie Venable
CU. L. C. A.) reports OD the ccmventlOD af the llllleoud 8pocl at Fort
Weyne end on the poaltlOD tebn there concel'Dlq union with other
Lutbuen bodlea. Dr. Venable .-ya: '"'1'bzw of the Items OD whlch llllsanarl Lutherena lnslat In IUCh comlcleretlonll of unity ere nfua1 of
IIIIDlbenblp to members of 1odpa. Bible Uterellam, end the nfua1 of
. pu]plt,. end eltar-fellowablp with other Protestent Cbrtatlem." If
Dr. Veneble, In deacriblng our attitude towud the Blhle, hed 181d thet
we lmlat on C1becUence to everything thet the Bible .-ya, hJa statement
would beve been correct. The term Bible lltereUam bu a dlffermt
meenln1, It dacrlbes • llterallatJc interpntatlOD of the Bible, en lntmpretatlan which fella to take into comlcleretlcm ell proper bermeneutlcel prb,ciples of expoaition end cllnp to the mnnln1 of the letter,
even If it cen be proved thet the 1aquep la flcuratlve end the wont.
in question must not be teken Uterelly. Fundemeatellata frequently
111B11"-t Bible literellam. When, for lmtence, they intezpnt Iaieh 2
with Its prophecy "thet the mountain of the Lord'• house lhell be esteblllbed in the top of the mountains end abell be mlted •bove the bllla"
in IUCh a way thet they make the prophet here apeek of • mountain
of earth end ■tone, they become IUl!t.y of Uterelllltlc lntezpnt■tlcm,
lanorllll whet the Word of God In pleln peuq• ■ay■ •bout the nature
of the Mealenlc klnldom. It la often aid thet the Lutberen Church
advoceta the llterel interpretetlcm of the Bible. "l'het statement i■ not
entirely cornc:t. At any rate, it requins BD explenetion. The Lutheran.
Church ln■i■ta thet the Bible must be interpreted eccordinK to the ml
mnninl of the •uthor, wblch impliea thet whenever flsuratlve 1anKueP
ii u■ed, It must be recognized a■ filurative end not be pYl!D a literal
interpretetJon. It ■eema thet Dr. Venable In hJa remerb •bout the Mla■ourl Synod he■ become the victim af rather confuNCJ thinktn1.
A.
Verhel lmplratlon Not a Theory bat a Doctrlne.-The J'nnMll al
TAeolosn, of the AmfflCGft. Lut1&enl1I CO'llf.,-,mce deaervea umtinted prelae
for takinK up for disc:ua■ion theololicel aubjeeta wblch et present ere
in controversy. As It does ■o, it becomes refrab1DIJy interating. By
doins ■o, It el■o aids the cause of Lutheran church union, wblch I■
poalble only if true unity in faith I■ echleved; for to •ttaln IUCh unity
we must know clearly and unml■t:ekably where we stand. Under thNe
clrcum■t■nca we commend el■o the frenknea with which at timea
oplniona ere volc:ed wblch chellenp crlUcl■m. One may regret that
certein opiniom prevell, but if they do prevell, it certainly l■ much
more honest end helpful that they ■bould be -sir e■■ed then thet they
■hou1d be concealed. If in the followinl the writer amend■ en edltorlel
ptbli■hed in a recent number of the J'01&1"1U11 (June, l.Ml, p. 5'8f.), he
wl■be■ it to be UDdentood that whet he writ.ea he l■ writlq merely In
the interest of foaterinl the doc:trinal rapprocbemen.t which i■ ne:: e111ry
for eatablilhlq true church union.
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Diac:ulllq the dlfmence between theory and fad, Ille writar Ill
the article juat referred to declarea that wbDe a fad In theo1ao mat
Invariably be accepted, the theorv or ~ af that fad may ar
may not be adequate, ao that, "u we IO deeper Into Goer. nnlatlaa al
Blrnaelf, we may Snd that our tbeoriell about It mut be rnfa11.• the
tbeoloalan realizing that "bis theories may be trenwftlonal." -i'lie facll
of Chriatlanlw abide, but my mtmpretatton af tboae facta maJ' . , . . ..
fully adequate. The theolopm lhoulcl ever be careful In IIIUDII blma1f
or any one elae believe that he hu the final word when It cama 1D
Interpreting Goel'• revelation to hlmaelf." The author then muatrata
what he hu In mind by referring to the doctrine of Blbllcal lmplratlan.
He writes:
"We might use the inspiration of the Scripture■ u an aample. '1'hl
Chriatfan muat rec:ognfze, and does recoplze, that the Bible la !mplz'lll
by the Spirit of Goel and that It la therefore the very Word of Gael
for ua. That la the fact. There can be no argument among a.rtatlana cm
that fact. However, many theories have been advanced u to bow Gael
inspired the Bible. In the confealonal writlnp of the Lutheran Oiurch
no theory u to h010 Goel imp1red the Bible la advanced. The Ccmfmlfaaa
■Imply recognize the Bible aa lnapired and u the Word of God. AD
theories of lnaplratlon within the Lutheran Church are the theoriel
of Individual■, some more and some lea adequate. Pemapl the laat
word will never be ■aid u to h010 God lnaplred the Bible."
The editorial closes with the words: ''Fact■ remain, but theories
may be transitional; for 'now we aee In a mirror, darkly,' and we have
not yet fully undentood Goel'■ ways with ua."
Conaldering the editorial In general, let ua bear In mind that oar
Lutheran teachen, In conformit¥ with their doctrine of the Sel&riftprimip, have never ventured theories or lnterpretatlona of facts simply
stated u such In Scripture, but have always warned aplmt human
apeculationa concerning theologlc:al fact■ stated In God'■ Word. The
Real Pre•ence thus ia a fact taught In Scripture, and we accept It u
a fact and do not venture any theories or Interpretation■ beyond what
Scripture teaches on thia polnL The same may be aid of other factl
taught m the Bible; we accept these fact■ and rlak no apecu1ation or
theory m abaenee of any expreaa explanation given by God Bimae1f.
Here the axiom applies Quocl ,um eat BtbHcum, 11011 e,C theologicvm. On
the other hand, ■Ince all theological and other fact■ In Scripture are
given ua "for doctrine, for reproof, for correction, for lmtructlon In
rlghteoumeaa" (2 Tim. 3: 16), Scripture adds to the pen fact■ such
neceuary expositions as will help ua aufflclently to underatand them,
though only ao much ia supplied u will aid ua ''for our leamln& that we
through patlenee and comfort of the Scripture■ might have hope" (Ram.
15: 4). For example, not the mere fact of the Holy Trinity Is stated in
God'• Word, but a complete doctrine of ·the Hol:, Trinity, complete, of
coune, In the aenae of aufflc:ient for aalvatlon. Thia holds true of all
aalvatton fac:t:a aet forth In Holy Writ, such u the peraonal union fJl
the two nature■ m Christ, the fall of man, the vicarious atonement, the
absolving reaurrectlon of our Lord, and the like. Scripture, then, la
not a book of mere facts, concerning which we muat fabricate our own
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~ tbearlea, or intm:pratat.lau; but It la a aalvatkm book
of alvatlon fac:ta, with the nee
ry explanatiom appended. ., that
I&
"make 1111 wlaa unto aalvatlon." In fact, to pzopaN theorla or
mferpntatfona where Scripture bu liven none la umc:riptura1 and
tbenfmv adDfa1, for It llllu to the Word of God (Rff.22:18), and for such
"wood, hay, ltubble," built upon the Scriptural foundation of ·,old,
lllver, precloua atone.," the unfaithful steward of God'• myateria wU1
be JIUDllhed on Judgment Day. (1 Cor.8:11-15.)
What bu jmt been said la true a1ao of the Blbllcal fact that the
B1b1e la the Word of God. Scripture tells 1111 not only that It la, wholl¥
Ind In part, God'• Word, but explalm a1ao 101'11 It la the Word of God
and hota tbla unique Book came to be the Word of God. In other
wmdl, aJao here we have both fact and explanation of fact, pven by
God BlmaeJf. Briefly expreaed, the doc:trlne la: 'l'be Blhle la the
Word of God, became It wu given by lmplratlon of the Holy GboaL
But what la implratlon?
We fully qree with the writer reprdlns facts and theorlea, .,
far a hi&"""' theoriea are concerned. Of the "lntultlon theory," the
"Wumlnatlon theory," the "mechanical dlc:tatlon theory," the "dyn•mlcal
theory," the "partial-inapiratlon theory," the "concept theory," the
"desree-lmpiratlon theory," and the like, It m'llllt be admitted that all
of them are "theories of lndividuala," and wrong theorlea at that, which
contradict clear puuges of God'• Word. Impiratlon la not, what these
theories clPlm It la; all of the theories mlarepreaent Scriptural inapiraand must therefore be rejectC!d u falae and pernlcloua. In thla
rapect we IO much farther than the writer does In hla editorial. What
la of men, bu no place in God'• teaching.
However, when we speak of ''plenary inapiratlon" and "verbal
impiratlon," we are not dealing with thcorie• of men, but with cloctrinu
of God, lucidly set forth In His Word. Tue, for example, plenary, or
full, Inspiration ("All Scripture is equally inaplred"). Thia la a clear
teacblng of Scripture, for it ls attested In unmlatakable worda In 2 Tim.
3:18 (not to speak of other passages), the Revlaed Venlon tnnslatlon
of the puuge being obviously erroneou■ (cf. Evans 2'1'e Gnat Doctri11U
o/ the Bible, p. 201). So also verbal inapiratlon la not a theory, but a
cloetrina diviner, cle■rly taught in God'• Word. When, for example,
SL Peter writes that "holy men of God 8JJCl1c• u thev ,aere mouecl
by the Holy Ghost" (2 Pet.1: 21), he teachs verbal inapiration; for the
holy writers (1'olv In the senae of having been appointed for a aacrecl
tuk) brought forth words under the lnftuence of the Holy Spirit; In
other worda, they spoke those very words which the Holy Ghost moved
them to apeak or gave them to speak. This la no eisegesls, but the
llmple RnN and thought which the clear text atats. Or when SL Paul
writes to the Corinthians: "Which tblnp a1ao we speak not In the
words which man'■ wf■dom te■cheth but which the Holy Ghost teacheth"
(lCor.2:13), he again teaches verbal inapiration, and thla ao clearly
and de8nltely that really there can be no mlaunclentandln of bJa
words. Or when the ■ame apostle declarea that the tblnp which he
writes are "the eommandmenta of the Lord" (lCor.H:37), he once
more teache■ verbal inapiratlon; for God'• N)fflm•ndment■ m'llllt haft
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been conveyed to him In worda, there belnl no other "117 al eamunleatlon, alnce God chaN the way of lmputlq Jmowledll ID mm
by words. Throughout Sc:ripture we Snd that whenever Goel Im - thine to make known to man, He apeab to him. Or - - Salpun,
says that the "Holy Ghost spake well by ll'alu the prophet anlD aur
lathers" (Acta 28: 25), it teachea verbal lmplratlon; for, aemrdlni ID
these worda, whatever Ialah spoke the Holy Ghost spoke, and 1'fc9..,...
Or when J'aua says that it la "the Spirit of your Father which apabth
In you" (Matt.10:20), our Lord teaches verbal lmplratlon In wunlltuable
terms. Or when St. Paul aven that it la Chrilt "apeaJdq In Jifm•
(2 Cor.13: 3), he teac:hea verbal lmplratlon. In fac:t, there la a wbale
cloud of wltnesalng pusagea In Scripture teachlnc, with one acainl
and the ume emphasis, verbal lmplration, that ii, the doctrine that God
pve WI the Bible by supplying the holy writen with the wmdl which
they were to speak or write.
We therefore affirm on the hula of theae many clear and Irrefutable
pusagea that HoJy Scripture came about in tbla way, thet the Holy
Ghost Hlrmelf provided its words through the chmen penmen. 'l'bat
la no hul!Uffl theo1"V but a ci.ar doc&rine of God'• Word; or, let 111 8¥, It
la a Scripture teaching. However, what la an evident Sc:ripture teacblDI
cannot be a theory, since a theory la a "proposed explanation, clallned
to account for any phenomenon," and, let WI not forget, a propallCI
explanation suggested by men. But if the doctrine of verbal lmplratlan
la a manifeat Scripture teaching, then it la incorrec:t not only to apeu
of it u a theory but also to declare that "the Jut word will never be
aid cur to how God inspired the Bible." A. a matter of fact, the Jut
word hu already been said on this point by Goel Hlmaelf. We may,
of coune, not undentand all paychologlc:al proceua involved In lmplntlon, jW1t u we do not undentand all psychological procellS involved In
convenlon; but we lcnow eaentlally and aufticlentJy bow Goel lnlplred
the Bible (He imparted the words), just u we lcnow essentially how
God converts •inners (He imparts faith). Articles auch u '-naeory
and Fact" are definitely unfair, not only to Scripture but allo to tboae
who read theological joumala for guidance in doctrine. They befOI the
laaue and mislead the reader, perhapa not intentionally but beyond
doubt factually. Unless the reader la well grounded in God'• Word, be
will put the editorial aside with the thought ''Well, verbal impiratlon
la a theory and not a fact; so why waste time on lt!" Or: "Plenary
Inspiration la a theory and not a fact; 10 why quibble!" In reality, the
doctrine of verbal and plenary inaplratlon belonp to the ·clearest
doctrine■ taught in Scripture, just because they are of ., put
bnportance to the believer. Without tbla doctrine the Christian cannot
believe and confess: ''The Bible ta the Word of Goel." The Bible u the
Word of God only because of the fact of verbal and plenary impiratlon.
That la the long and short of iL
Of coune, there are other points to consider which we cannot dlac:ua
here without making this editorial endlessly long. Verbal lmplratlon
cloea not mean mec:h•uic:al dictation, u already our dogmatlc:lam pointed
out when they aid that the holy writen wrote intelligently and voUtJonally. But that la quite another atory. Thia editorial Rima ID abaw
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Clllly: (1) that verbal Inspiration la not a hmmm theory bat a Scripture
twhlnc; and (2) that verbal lmplratlon apJ••m indllc:lently to the
Winer "bow God lmp1recl the B1ble." If .... "now . . in. mirror,
darkly," It le not on the doctrine of 'V8rbal lnaplratkm.
J'. T.K.
'I'll■ Importance of DoctrlDal

Dlec:al9lom.-ln view of the tendency
ltaelf here and there to nduc:e doctrinal dilcuatcn-. at
CODftlltlom to a m!nhnum and to apend mo1t of the time de'betiq
pnc:tlce1 quentcms, this Item from the
teka on special
lnterat.
"The Billa and Overtures Committee rewrote the Cedar Rapids
Overture to the followlng text:
""l'be General Auembly, reco,rnlzlng
doctrinal
thaL the
atenderds of
the Preabyterian Church in the United States ere aubatentlelly identlcal
with our atandarda, expresses the hope end prayer that these two
pat brenchea of the Presbyterian Church may once again be orpniceJly
united in the aervice of our Lord and Savior J'eaua Chriat. 'l'bla General fidelity
~ b l y reaffirms the
of the Church to ita doctrinal atenderds
end dec1eres itaelf convinced that ita minlatera end e1den are loyal to
their ordinetlon vowa, end we believe that the God of our fathers, who
uad them abundantly in winning their llbertlea, shaping the inatitutlons, and laying the aplritual foundation■ of this nation, la calling the
Inheritors of their conviction■ in this 11r11ent day to witneaa in a reunited
Church to the truth■ of the Gospel of Christ, on which alone a juat
and fretemal commonwealth can be reared, •nd whleh are the only
hope for a world of righteoWJnea and peace.'
"The Cedar Rapids Overture had our editorial becking when it
appeared. We would 'have preferred IL We like to hear a chime of
Gospel bella. It embraced a atatement whleh the Presbyterian Church,
U. S., hu recently seen fit to make a deliverance by lta Aaaembly. However
of moving 'no action,' whieh happened to a a1mllar overture
, lnatead
lut year, the committee took the greaten intereat in the aubjeeL Much
time wu given to the formulation of another wording. The reaultlng
deliverance, aa printed above, is an exeeJlent atatement. We do not
compare it with the other. We judge it J>eT ae. We aeconded ita
adoption. We did it for these reasons: Fint, it aeemed like a thoroughly
IOWld and important statement of our doctrinal intereat and allegiance.
Second, the member■ of the current Committee on Billa and Overturea
devoted themselves most whole-heartedly to lta dlseuaion, end in this
the chairman led with his interest, attention, and devotion. Third, the
oceulon put the Aaembly forward on the way for a time when, we
hope, great heartening doctrinal deliverances will once again become
a common practice at the session■ of the highest eourt of our Church.
We deplore the ignorance of Christian doctrine In our Church but
forpt that the old CWJtom of the Aaembly delivering, year by year,
great stetementa on doctrine did mueh to cultivate the membership end
the public. Recently all our intereat has been to pass resolution■ on
aocial, economic, end political matten. Naturally, the theological level
hu deteriorated. This Assembly marked what we believe is a wholeaome tum in a better direction."
.\·

memfatlna

Pr••~

I
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The Aaamptlon of llether Jllu7. -In AtllfflCI& (Boman Catbolle)
for August 9, 1941, there appeared an artlc1a with the heecUn& -n.
Vhzin Mother Died, but Her Body Is In lleaftD." It la of mfanlt tD
aee bow the author proves that the aaumptlaa of llolber KU7 1111D
heavm la a hlatorical fact. He adml1a: "ID the Scrtp&we tbae II
nothing about the death or 1111WDptlon of the lllotber of GocL• Ba matlnuea: "'lhe Church writlnp of the following tbrN or four cmtmlll
are concerned with apologetic and doctrinal queatlam of ma:, JdDda.
There la in them much direct teatlmOD1' about the hollnea and prerogaUves of Our Lady, and aome few paaqea concernlq her UIIIIIIPtion. It la in the fifth and sixth centuries that we beam to heir deftn'W,
and lncreuing]y that Mary died and that abortly after her death a
WU taken, body and IIOul, Into heaven. . • • Even the fint notlal al
the aaumptlon are earmarked with the note that the cloctrtne la tnuanll
In the memories of the Church. Before the year 800 A. D. the lmperor MauriUus found the Feaat of the Aaumptlcm ., popular In certalD
parts of his empire that he extended It to all hla provlnceL It WII
celebrated on the 15th of August and wu called the Dormltlm of Our
Lady." We pause. Dormitlon means "a1eepmg" or "fa11lq u1eep.• It
evidently refen to the death of Mary. How one cm upe fram tha
existence of a festival with that name that there WIii a wlde-apreed belief of llfmy's bodily aaumpUon Into heavm la beyond UL The writer
quotes the preface of an old Gothic Mau, In which It ls stated that
llfmy's body after her death did not see corrupUon. The ■-umpticm of
her body Into heaven Is not menUoned. He conUnues: "'l'bls fa but
one of the numerous passages of the early centuries on wblch the
Church hues her approval of the doctrine of the UIUIDption. It fa DOt
yet a defined article of faith; yet It hu been held dearly through Dl8IV'
centuries and seems clearly included among the prerogaUvea wblch God
conferred on Bis blessed Mother. It fa very probable that our own
century will aee this doctrine raised to the dignity of an article of faltb.
If 110, we shall then complete the tale of the end of Kary'■ day■ with
u beauUful a doctrine u that which touche■ her i-.tuulnp In Immaculate conception." Our only comment Is, The Lord ■ay■: "ID vain
they do wonbip Me, teaching for doctrines the commandments of men."
A.
The SHuatlon In Latin America. - The Catholic hierarchy of X.tln
America Is auspicious of the U. S. A. That la Harold Callender'■ convJctlon, after an extensive tour of the continent In the lntere■t■ of 'l1ae
New YMk Time•. There are other reuons, economic and polltlcal, of
course, to account for Uncle Sam'• hard road to friend■hlp with hll
southem neJghbonr, some of them, no doubt, ju■tlflable at time& l'fenrthelea, the hierarchical suspicion may be accepted u fund■meot■l:
(1) The ■plrlt of the Catholic Church is naturally totalitarian, in thoulbt
and ll)'ltem, but the South American branch is even more remote from
the democratic point of view than the European brancheL M'anlover,
the South American states have evolved larply In the atmo■pbere of
the ■trlfe of oppo■lng dictator■• (2) The 111&11ea of the Latin American■
are more open to the Influencing of their oplniom by the Church because of their large ratio of illiteracy. (3) The South American Cbmda
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la natunDy ll18pJdoua bec:a111e the u. 8. A. la uually c:reclltecl with 'bema
• Protwtant country; la the auppoaed home of the fullat freeclam of
lpNcli ad ac:tlon, fum1abea a fertile bnedlna-araund for a multlpllclty
af -=ta that mlpt preaumab1y be dmiproua to the Holy Church; 'bec■IIN af our freqwmtly expr
ail 8J'IIIP8th1' for leftist movement. (lib
the 8padab Loyallm, for instance), tboqh Proteatantlam ltaelf la ala,
nprdecl u JefUat iD lta very nature; dlatruat of the aprad of the lnfl11111ee of Free llllucmry iD the U. S. A.; reaentment of Preteatant :mlalkml, whlch they reprcl u propaganda. J!'ortunately the Catholic Church
ln South America doa not have the dom!nat1n1 power lt once exen:lRd
ln natkmal daln other than relJlloua, and there are many other iDt:erata
tbroushout the aouthem continent which favor the powth of closer reThe L1&0acra•
Jatlou with the U. S. A.
Brief ltema.-In the Lutheran .of .July 9 a brief new■ item atates
that a Lutheran evangeUst iD China, lllr. Hau, wu behnded by ,uerrillu. Be wu CUTying money Intended for the erectlon of a Christian
chapel In the vUlap where he wu worldnl. The acc:uatlon wu nlaecl
that he wu ■-iltiq the Communiata. Apparently one la juatUled In
placlnl him amon, modem martyn of our faith.
In California Gov.C.B.Olson baa killed by pocket veto a bll1 permlttln, nleued-tlme rellgious lnatruction ln that State.
Rev. and Mn. Charles Bishop, a,ed 91 and 8', reapec:tlvely, :mlalfonarla of the Methodist Episcopal Church who came to .Japan, he iD
1878, aha In 1879, have returned to the United State■• What a record
fa thelnl
It fa uld that the First Presbyterian Church of Seattle ls the larpat
Presbyterian Church in the world. It■ late putor, Dr. Mark lllatthewa,
reputed to be a munch Fundamentallst, wu a national fllure. Rev.F.P.
KcConkey of Detroit will be his 1Ucce-■or.
From Africa comes the Information that it ls now poathle for the

Board of Forei,n Mlaions of the United Presbyterian Church of North
America to resume fully it■ work in Ethiopia. The diffleulty of hrinlln8
newr mlaiowuarie. into the field atill exlsta for th1I board u well as for all
other boarda with aimllar obllptiom.
The press report■ that Senator Capper hu introducecl a resolution
ln the United States Senate seeldn1 to amend the Conatltutlon iD such
• way that Congreu may pa.a unifonn divorce laws. No one wD1
deny that the divorce evil in America hu assumed l\leh proportions
that lt cries to heaven, a condition mueh favored by the laxity of
divorce lawa in a number of our States.
Newa dfapatehea carry the information that ChanceJlor Bitler baa
forbi&iden the preaehlnl and praetiee of Chrfatlan Sdenee iD Germany.
The eablepam uys that alle,edly the atep wu taken "for the protection
of the publlc and the atate."
In Ket■, O..,e County, Mo., a Catholie paroeb1al aehool bad been
taken into the publlc-aehool system and WU ■upported by the tupayen' money. Now the Missouri Supreme Court baa ruiecl that publle
tax money muat not be used for the l\lpport of paroch1al aehoola. Who-
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ever wishes to aafesuard the principle of the aeparaUon ol amrm ...
State wW applaud tbla decllfon.
In llaaachuaetta the Supreme Court bu overrulecl tbe Janr marts
whlch had condemned tbrw cblldren of a Jehovah'• ~ famlJy
to commitment to a refonn ■c:bool for refu■ms to ■alute the 11■1, '!'lie
Civil Llbertlell Union fouaht the battle for the cblldnn.
A apokesman for Capltal Univer■lt;y, American Lutbenn ■cbDol In
Colwnbu■, 0., ■ay■ that refu■al of United State■ dnft board■ 11D place
fn deferred claalflcation ■tudenta who plan to enter thaoJOllcel ■-al·
narle■ will "wlpe out'' ■emlnary emolmenta by l.N2. '!'be Boman Catholic
bl■bop of the Columbu■ dlocne, the Rev. Jame■ J. Hartley, 1111m •
■lmUar protest ap1nst the draft board attitude, ■ailD8 that lt will 111111t
ln serlou■ llhortage of candldatea for the prle■thood. Blpt ■tuden11 In
St. Charles Borromeo College Sem1nary at Columbu■, 0., were recently
reclaalfled from 4-D to 1-A.
The Ltd1ama&
The Icelancllc Synod, who■e praident ls the Rev. K. K. Olal■aa ol
Seattle, now ls a member of the U. L. C. A., having been recelnd 1DtD
that body ln Omaha, Oct., 1940. Concemlng the convention of ti.
Icelandic Synod, held fn Wlnnlpeg, Man., the report In the Ll&d&ern
(U. L. C. A.) ■tate■ that the opening service wu conducted la Icelmlle,
that ln the bllllnea ■e■slon■ tbla language, too, wu u■ed "altboup UJY
one ls privileged to ■peak ln Engll■h lf he prefen." Puton and deleptll
nwnbered 50. The report ■ay■ that ln tbla church-body the )aymlll
could alway■ outvote the mfni■ten. Evidently the number of the pa1IDn
ls ■mailer than that of the lay delegate■•
Mennonite■ fn Lancaster County, PL, plan to leave the United States
and to emigrate to Paraguay, where they have been proml■ed not only
(ull rellgiou■ liberty but freedom from military ■ervice. '1'he l'NIDll far
tbla move la the difficulty their young men are experiencing with reaped
to the draft.
Such Federal action aa iuuance of defen■e bond■ and the recent
alwnlnum campaign were ■peclftcally opposed by the General Conference
of Mennonite■ of North America with the adoption of a resolution condemning these militaristic practice■ at its 29th triennial Conference in
Souderton, Pa. More than five hundred delegatn heard and adopted
the report of the Peace Committee of the Conference, reafBnniDI the
denomlnation'■ traditional ■tand against war. The Church went on record
aa approving work camps for ita coruiclentlou■ objector memben emollecl
by the Selective Service Act. By this action it dld not agree with at
least ■ome factions of another "plafn" ■ec:t, the Old Order Amish, who
have voiced opposition to work camp■ and are a■ldng qricultural deferment for their members. All military preparation, direct or indinc:t,
wu opposed by the Mennonite■• They will take no part in munltionlmaklng, purcha■lng of war bond■, or military training. 'It wu IIDIIOIIIICICI.
however, that Mennonite relief work would continue to Britain, Fnnce.
and Poland, fn cooperation with the Friend■• Individual members of the
Church were urged to devote any extra proJlt which may accrwi 11D tban
in wartime to the relief of suffering. Nine new conpeption■ were admitted to the Conference. - Christian Cffltu'1/.
A.
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